
YOU SA, YO USA, 
Alp·ha Psi Omega To Sponsor 

12-Hour Marathon Dance 

Chances are that man may never 
again relive the glory and excite
ment of the Roaring 20's or the 
Flirty 30's, when among other 
things, kids of all ages danced their 
hearts out at nifty little affairs 
call ed dance marathons. 

Well, "Happy Days Are Here 
Again!" Salisbury State College 
will undergo the ordeal of exper
iencing its first dance marathon 
contest on Saturday, November 
7, 1970, from IO a.m. until IO p.m. 
in Holloway Hall Gymnasium. On 
this date, hopefully, vast numbers 
of S.S. C. students, faculty, and 
people from outside of the college 
community will display their dura
bility and their sense of dance 
rhythm by mustering every ounce 
of energy that their little bodies 
can put forth, and enter the com
petition and dance to the modern 
sounds in music, as well as a few 
original 1930's selections that 
helped make the dance marathon 
famous. 

Music has beenprovidedbyWat
son's Smoke House in Salisbury, 
and a local radio station has ten
tatively consented to a live broad
cast of five hours of the pro
ceedings. 

The twelve hour affair will in-

by .llik Mi1111 r 

elude a total of eleven hours of 
dancing with four fifteen minute 
rest periods schedul ed evenly 
throughout the competition, enab
ling the participants to satisfy 
their thirsts and appetites. 

Entrance donations are , 1.00 
per couple, with prizes being 
awarded to the winning dance 
couple, as well as to the couple 
who comes dressed in the most 
original 1930's dance outfit. 

Persons just wishing to view 
the dance marathon will be ad
mitted for the mere contribution 
of 25¢, and will be permitted to 
leave and return at anytime before 
the last scheduled rest period ends . 

The dance contest is being spon
sored by the Salisbury State chap
ter of Alpha Psi Omega, the a
tional Honorary Dramatics Fra
ternity, and is designed to raise 
funds so that a musical stage 
production may be presented on 
campus during the second 
semester of the present school 
year. 

So, pull out the saddle shoes, 
white bucks, bobby socks, baggy 
pants and long dresses. Then yell 
out one humongous "Yousa, Yousa, 
Yousa", and dance your way over 
to Holloway Hall on November 7. 

Until then, watch late r editions 
of this publication for further d -
tail concerning th tw l e hour 
dance marathon. 

Lyric Theater Players 

To Present 

Osborne Drama 

On October 5, 1970, a drama 
entitl ed "Look Back In Anger" was 
presented by the Lyric Theatr 
Players at Salisbury tate Col
lege . This play, sponsored by the 
Cultural Affairs Committee, was 
written in 1957 by a young British 
writer, John J. Osborne. 

Osborne has been rated one of 
the best young theatre writers to 
emerge since Tennessee Williams 
and Arthur Miller. He centers his 
drama around a young couple living 
in the English Midlands. Everyone 
in the play seems to be suffering 
the curse of living in wel(are
state England. They a re stagnating 
in a world where there are no 
causes to fight for, no ambitions 
to be achieved. 

Finally, Jimmy Porter, the 
central figure in "Look Back In 

Th-e Salisbury State College 

YO USA! 
Kaleidoscope-Homecoming '70 

Kaleidoscope - Homecoming '70 
will be held the weekend of Oct. 31. 
It will begin on Thur ., Oct. 29 
with an pen gym. Then comes a 
buffet dinner on Friday, Oct . 30, 
which will be foll w d b a con
cert at th 1 1 nter featuring 
the onstellations, a oul group 
who not onl do concerts on their 
own but al o go on tour with 
Dionne Warwicl< a her back-up 
group. danc will foll w the 
concert, and at midnight th re 
will be a bonfi r • 

aturday morning, the 31st of 
Oct., tarts wi th a er w m ct. 
Then at noon begin the " Par
ade of hapcs and Dimensions '' 
featuring se era I bands and fl oats 
sponsored b colleg organi za
tions and loca l busin s . Th 
parade will fini h by circling th 
soccer fi Id. A soc er ga m will 
follow the pa rad , and at half-time 
th winning floats will be an
nounced, and th 1970 Homecoming 
Queen, Mis Ginny hac nas, aod., 
h r court will b pre nt d. Ma -
okin Hall will a lso be ponsoringa 
car bash . campus-wid op n 

Anger", e ~lod s, changing the 
ton of the ntire play: 

" Let's play a game. Let's pre
tend we're alive!" H go s on and 
on, in the same mann r, bring
ing out some sc rching and 
start! ing bits of truth about life. 

This fi ery drama promises to 
provide an nj yable and worth
whil e evening for a ll who view it. 
We may even r ecogni z a few of 
our own hang-ups about life while 
doing so. 

house will be held intheearlyeve
ning. Saturday night is the time for 
the Homecoming Ball, featuring a 
well known D.C. area band, the 
Happy Feet. 

unday features a swimming 
pa1ty to be held at the YMCA 
in Easton, a movie to be shown on 
the lawn outside the tudent Union, 
and a car rally. 

This year's Homecoming will 
have as special guests members of 
th 19'.l O, '4 0, '4 5, ' 50, '60 and '69 
classes . 

An a1·t e ·hibit will be open 
that weekend, and the coffeehouse 
will er ve free coffee Wed., un. 
evenings . 

"Who's Who" Named 
Th names of those seniors at 

. . C. who are ,to be included in 
the n xt edition of WHO' WHO IN 

MERICAN COLLEGES AND 
IV ER. TTI · have been an-

nounced by the Office of the Dean 
of tudents. These students are 
s lected from a committee of stu
dents from the junior class. 

The seniors chosen for this 
edition a re · Jodie Andrews, Ed 
Bal< r, Jeanne Bosse, Peg Col
lin , T rry Dix, Gary Es l<ridge, 
Morgan Lusby, George Messmore, 
D bbi Murray, Albert Phillips, 
Chari n quires , usan Tull, 
Marlene Waldis, and Guy Wilson. 

Scholarship Testing 

The Maryland State Scholarshlp 
Board today announced the pro
cedures through whlch candidates 
may apply for a General State or 
a Senatorial scholarship. 

HOLLY LEAF 
A student who wishes to be con

sider ed for a General State schol
arship must flle an application and 
a Parents' Confidential Statement 
(PCS) with the Educational Test
ing Service, Princeton, New 
J ersey. Applications must be sub
mitted no later than December 15, 
1970. In addition, a student who 
also wishes to apply for a Sena
torial scholarship must file a 
special application dlrectly with 
his State (not United States) Sena
tor prlor to Aprll 1, 1971. VOL. XL NO. 2 SALISBURY STATE COLLEGE, SALISBURY, MARYLAND October, 1970 

Appalachia: A Lesson That Must Be Lived 
by Katby Roy 

Today we hear a lot of talk 
about brotherhood and peace OW, 
but these are things that are easy 
to talk about, yet are very hard to 
live. This summer I had the priv
ilege of living these two words. 
I went on a work crew to Appa
lachia. As you will see it entailed 
hard work, sacrifice, and a lot 
of fun. 

I went to Appalachia with a 
group of twenty-five senior high 
youths. one of us knew each 
other before the trip, but after
ward we were all very close. The 
drive down from Silver Spring, 
Md. to Beverly, Kentucky took a 
day and a half. 

What a trip! One of the most 
amazing things about our trip was 
the fact that we really didn't know 
what we'd be doing until we got 
there. All we knew was that we 
could all be of help. Once we got 
there we found out that our major 
goal was to pipe water to a one
room schoolhouse a half a mile 
away. By the way, this school
house is used to teach twelve 

children from grades l to 8. Once 
we saw the schoolhouse we saw 
there was much more to be done; 
the inside needed painting, the roof 
leaked, and wind whipped right 
through the wooden walls. Thus our 
work began. We stayed at the Red 

Bird Mission camp and they too had 
work for us. They are building a 
new dorm for high school students 

who live too far in the mountains 
to otherwise receive an education. 
It seemed they needed a hand with 

some landscaping. That meant we 
had to move boulders so they 
could plant grass. Since our truck 

could only take half of us to the 
schoolhouse, the other half stayed 
and worked at the dorm. And as · 
we worked we had a good time. 
We joked and goofed around. If 
we had to move a pile of rocks 
any distance, we'd form a line 
and pass ' em down. We were all 
concerned about one another. And 
we were also concerned about the 
people. They were poor and in 
need and yet they taught us more 

than we taught them. We sang 
and laughed as we worked some
times for hours in the hot sun. 
We knew what brotherhood really 
meant. And as we look into that 
little one-room schoolhouse we 
knew that peace and brotherhood 
were things you had to work on. 
I am also proud to say that in 
three short days (and even shorter 
nights) we got all the work I 
mentioned above done! 

There will be a meeting of 
all s tudents interested in 
forming an ENGLISH Q....l.@. 
Tuesday, Oct. 6 at 6 :30 p.m. 
in the lounge of Nanticoke 
Holl. Th is meeting is planned 
for the purposes of organ iz· 
ing the Club and setting up 
mo in object ives for the Club. 

Awards are based upon the stu
dent' s scores on the Scholastic 
Aptltude Test (SAT) and demon
strated financlal need. Sc o r es 
earned on the American College 
Testing (ACT) examlnatlon are 
acceptable for students who have 
not taken the SAT and who must 
take the ACT for college admls
slon. A student already attending 
college who has completed at least 
one academic year may apply for 
a State scholarshlp without having 
to take a qualifying examlnatlon. 
Detailed lnstructions on how to 
apply are on the a pp 11 c a ti o n s 
forms. Forms may be obtained at 
any public or private hlgh school 
or college in the State, or from 
the State Scholarship Board, 2100 
Gullford Avenue, Baltimore, 
Maryland 21218. 

Both the General State and the 
S en at or i al scholarships are 
awarded in units of $100, but no 
single award may be less than 
$200 nor more than $1500. These 
Scholarships may be applied at 
any public or private degree
grantlng institution of higher edu
cation and Junior and community 
colleges within this State which 
have been accredited by the Mary
land State Department of Educa
tion. 

A brochure describing in detail 
all the current State of Mary
land scholarship programs may 
be obtained upon written request 
to the State Scholarship Board. 
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We Think, 

Therefore We Are 

A Nation Of Amazons? 

Women arise! The time has come for the " e-man- cipation" or 
womankind. Now women arc Clghting for equal wages and equal job 
opportunity. rr a woman wants to be a ditch digger no one is going to 
s top her. She is not going to be man' s playth ing, born and raised only 
to attract and please the male sex. 

Perhaps it mighl be best if fem ini s ts stop and look in whi ch direction 
they arc running. T rue, a woman should have the right to apply for and 
wo r k at a ny type of job she sodcsi.rcs , and s he should have wages equal 
to a man's . In ma ny cases it is the woman who mus t be the major (if 
not the onl y) breadwinne r for a family .She s hould have an equal chance. 

But too many women look upon Women' s Lib as an outlet, a way to get 
bacl< at any ins ults or injuri es they have had because or a man. Equal 
ity! Let ' s have 24 -hour child care cente r s and free and legal abortions! 
Now we can be as carefree about sex as men. o more exploitation! 
But won' t thi s system only help weaken the al ready disappearing 
tics of family li fe and only s rve to encourage a very loose type of 
morality'? Many of the women who avidly suppor t thi s movement have 
no objection t being loved. J\nd, If abortions are to be made s o easy 
t o obtain, doesn't thi s make a woman l ess " spec ia l" ? 

Women's Liberation is a movement wilh both good a nd bad aspects . 
Unfortunalcly, whe r e the a sp cts are goocl, the consequences are very 
good; bul wh re the aspects arc bad, they are hor r id. 

T .K. 

Stu decide 
It s oms thal Salisbury State Is constantly under the threat of be

coming xtinct. No s on r docs the oll ege esca pe eradi cati on as a 
[our-year ins t itution or higher lcarni.ng than the campus social life 
faces partia l, if not total erasur e. This threat comes in tho form of 
pr pos ·d 81 11 No. 1085 pres ntl y under consideration in the Maryland 
Jlousc of Del ga tes: that student activit i s roes be optional ; tha t, 
in ffccl, th y b abolished . 

T hi s Bill stems Crom certain i nc id nts involving other tate Col
l gcs whi ch c rca t d fricti on betwe n t he Colleges a nd the Logi sla 
luro through acti vities such as bussing students to protests and the 
pub! icati n o( s - ca ll ed " obscene" l iteratur e at the expense of the 
s tudents . If s uch a bill we re passed and increased taxes wer e all ocated 
to s upport sLudcnt socia l activiti es th n the State Government s hould 
control Slat oil g spendings . However, as long as alisbury State 
op ral s a student financ d activities pr og ram, Government has no 
say in th ma tter , 

onsld r the t1 •rlous ncss or lhc s ituation. l magino '.s.C. wUhout 
nny publ i ·ntl ns su h as th n wspaper. th year bool<, a nd th lit

rary mnrta'l. ln ; r du d in athl ti fi nan ial support; with tho SGA 
as a m r Cif~ll r head. lmag in paying fol" v ry dance, mov i and 

ullura I vent al lh doo r . 
Su lul li (c I · a n int ·grnl pa rt of ti, colleg s c n . One cannot 

s 11(cly nborl without th t11rcat of inf ti on. 
R.M. 

The Will Of The Peopl e? 
by Gr g Coal 

Th N w York Ro k and n on 
Ens mbl ls one group 

a rnpus by torm. Th y play cl 
mus l ra nging from acld r ck lo 
la si al bnroqu lyl mu le, ancl 

play cl al l th s ty! s well. Th N w 
York R k encl Roll Ens embl got 
a tundl.ng ova.ti 11 a nd th n nnoth r 
ovation in th fo rm of da ncl11g. 
Thls Is b ckgr und inf rmatlon 
for thos who w r not m mb rs o! 
tl1e audl nc . It is for those who 
could n t s e or h ar or llt rally 
feel the cou er t. 

Mus i In this case cllct not 
" s oothe th savage beast" but 
a r ous cl it Irom its s lumb r , from 
its passivene sor 11011.lnvolvem nt, 
I mlghl say. For on e the p ople 
on tills campus acted as a stud nt 
body. No rule or law was n c s -

National 
Poetry 

Press 

Closing Date 

November S 

3210 Se lby Ave. 
Los An ge les, Cali f. 

90034 

sary to get th m to do something. 
No pr e Id nt!al Ilgure was neces
sar y to g t the gr oup going and 
k p them g ing. It was the wUl 
of th peopl to have fun, that 
started tile s tud nts clan Lng ancl 
k pt tli rn dancing untll the end of 
the p rforma n e. But, what they 
ne cl d was a catyl ysl, In this case, 
well-play ct mus ic. 

What kind of catyl ys t ls needed 
to cnus a s tudent body to r eact 
favorably with Its student govern
me nt? We have already ruled out 
th pr Id nt or the laws and rnles 
s t down by the organization. ,t 
s ms to b something as lntan
glbl as the f ellng the muslc 
proclu d. Is it sometl1lng U1e s tu
dents have to reall y enjoy before 
th y b ome involved in it? 

g 
0 
r 
... 

gor'I 
Shall we continue 

wit h oor 
dictionary , Gort ~ 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

Women's Libe ration 

2 ~ I-IOUR CHI! D 
C.Rtl~ CE.nrc R 

"And I' ll See You When We Finish T he Ditches " 

A Letter To 

The Editor 

Dear Sir : 

When we desire to thank a great 
number of individuals for their 
help, when so many who helped 
a re unl<nown to us by na me, it is 
only fitting and proper to express 
our thanl1s publ icly thr ough the 
media . 

We at Sali sbury State College 
are ext r emely grateful to all ofthe 
individuals and groups of the Low
er horo who spoke out and ex
pressed their support in opposition 
to the r -commenda tion that Sal
isbury tate be phased out as a 
4 -yea r ins titution of higher lea rn 
ing . 

s a r es ult o( your objections , 
a s pecial sub-committee was cre
ated lo examine the val idity of 
the Heller Associates ' r ecom
mendat ion. On September 9, this 
sp c ial committ ee' s r epor t rec 
ommending that alis bury tate. 
College be continued as a four
year institut ion and that high 
pr iority be given to e>.1Ja nding our 
dormitory Cacilities was accepted 
by tho Maryland Council for High-

r Education. 

On b half of our students, ad min
i t ra tion, faculty and a lumni, I 
aga in thank all who contributed 
so effectively and const ruct ively 
to h Ip r solve thi s r ecent prob
lem racing higher education of the 
Ea t rn hore . 

Yours very t r uly, 
orman C. Crawford J r ., 

President 
Salisbur ta te College 

Happen ing? 

by Quincy 

Throughout history the unive r
sit y and college campus has been 
the center of Cree thought . While 
pol iticians outside maim and mur
der one a nother for the vote, 
appointment or throne, the campus 
has s omehow managed to main
tain itself. In t he la st few years, 
however , we have seen a change 
taking place . We no longer see the 
typical Joe College; blue jeaned, 
l eaning at the trunk of the old 
maple tree. No. it' s a new J oe 
we' r e s eeing her e o( la te. A but 
ton and banner beal'ing Joe~ Yes, 
t he Joe College of newsreel fa me. 
T he ROTC building burning Joe; 
t he commie, pinlrn, "per vert" 
Joe . 

Last year four of these Joes 
and Josephines were murdered on 
the Kent Stat e campus. Scores of 
thes e pinlrns were beaten a nd tear 
gassed at t he Univers it y of Mary
la nd. ot to mention the countl ess 
othe rs who wer e select ed for this 
affection on other campuses 
throughout the count ry. 

Who a r e these people? What did 
t hey do to deserve such treat
ment? J ust what in the hell is 
going on? Does anybody know? 
The re a re r umors of a revolu
t ion. There are rumors of 
communist inCiltration a mong the 
young . Ther e are rumor s of full 
scale revolt. Yet thr ough it a ll the 
campus of Salisbury State has 
somehow remained quiet and un
distur bed; the center or s upposed 
free thought. 

Are we oblivious to what is 
going on? Should we be happy with 
our noninvolvement; our present 
isolation pol icy? Or should we 
as a campus begin wondering and 
taking stock in what is going on? 
I thi nk Bob Dylan had words to 
descr ibe our s itua tion: ''You know 
something is happening, but you 
don't know what it is, do you, Mr. 
J ones?" 

Very well. •. 
Out' next 
wocd is: 

•phlebotomy ". 

!Cs def'inition : •f he 
act OI' practice o~ 
blocx:Jletting as a 

therapeut ic 
measure." 

And its 
pract i tioners 
are , I'm s ure, 

called: 
phlebotomist s •? 

October, 1970 

Cancer 

Congressman Rooney has re
cently introduced a res olution in 
the House of Repr esentatives call
ing for an all - out war against can
cer . He has asked Congres s to 
vote the money for a national cr u
sade by 1976. 

Already college students 
throughout the countr y have seen 
to it that thousands of letters 
have been ma iled to Congres sman 
Rooney s upporting his resolution. 
He is giving copies of these let
ters to the local congressmen of 
the sender s, to s how them t hat 
the people bacl< home are r eally 
concerned about the fight against 
cancer. 

But mor e letter s will per suade 
more congressmen to vote for a 
nat ional commitment -- an all- out 
wa r against cancer. We need mor e 
help from you. 

Write t en letters in support of 
Repres entaitve Rooney' s r eso
l ution H. CON. RES. 526. Find 
t en voting citizens to s ign them. 
Addres s and stamp ten envelopes 
a nd s end them to: 

T he Honorable John J. Rooney 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

More than 330, 000 Amer icans 
will die from cancer this year -
nearly 1, 000 a day. You can help 
to stop this . Tell Congressman 
Rooney you are behind him in 
the fight t o conquer cancer. 
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SGA Appoin tmen ts A nn o unce d 

The 1970 - 71 GA appointments 
have been announced by President 
Gary Eskridge. 

Chairman of the newly formed 
tudent 'nion Board is a junior 

Ray 11ister. This board will work 
in conjunction with the GA on 
matters regarding t he Student n
ion Building. 

Other members of the board 
include 
Christy 
Owens, 
Spicer . 

secretary - treasurer, 
Pilsch, Peg Hoyle, Bill 
Rick Brandon and Jean 

The Academic Affairs Commit
tee reviews existing College pol
icies and may initiate revisions 
and/ or additions to the academic 
policy. 

Chairman of this committee is 
Cam Davis, a sophomore, with 
John Chlada servi ng as s enior 
advisor. Other members are 

Charlene quires, Bet y Mackie, 
Bill Sterling and 1.a rgaret Falls. 

T he Cultural . f£airs Committee 
plans a program of public events 
including a gallery serie , lecture 
series and performing arts series. 
The chairman is Steve 'oble, a 
junior, with !rs . Francis Flem
ing serving as co- chairman. {em
bers o( the committee are haron 
Lewis and Tom Clemens, with an 
Advisory Committee composed of 
Doug Wheeler, Clyde Strang, Gail 
Quinn and Penny Martin. 

The Judicial Committee shall 
interpret the Constitution of the 

GA only on the reques t of any 
SGA board members e cept them
s elves . Their decision will be 
final. This committee is com
posed of Tara T ull, Char lene 
Bur ke, David Thompson, I<athy 
Hubbard and Terry Dix. 

GRE Testing Announ ced 

Princeton, .J . 
Education Testing Service an

nounced today that undergraduates 
and others preparing togotograd
uate school may take the Graduate 
Record Examinations on any of six 
differ ent test dates during the 
current academic year . 

The firsttesting date for theGRE 
i s Oct. 24, 1970. Scores from this 
admi nistration will be reported to 
the graduate s choolsabout Decem
ber 1. Student s planning to regi s
ter (or the October test date are 
advised that applications received 
by ETS after October 6 will incur 
a $3.00 late registration fee . Arter 
October 9, there is no gua rantee 
that applications for the October 
test date can be processed. 

The other five test dates a re 
December 12, 1970, Janua ry 16,_ 
Februar y 27, Apr il 24, and June 
19, 1970. 

Equivalent late fee and regi stra 
t ion deadlines apply to these dates. 
Choice of test dates should be de 
termined by the requirements of 

graduate schools or fell owships 
to which one is applying. Scor es 
are usually r eported to graduate 
schools Cive weel1s after a test 
date. 

The Graduate Record Examina 
t ions include an Aptitude Test of 
general scholostic ability and Ad
vanced Tests measuring achieve
ment in 20 major (ie lds of s tudy. 
Full details and registra tion forms 
for the GRE a re contained in the 
1970 - 71 GRE I FORMATION 
BULLETIN. The B LLETIN al
so contains forms and instruc
tions (or requesting transcript 
service on GRE scores already 
on file wit h ETS. This booklet 
may be available on your campus 
or may be ordered from: Educa
t ional Testing Service, Box 955, 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540; Ed
ucational Testing Service. 1947 
Center Street, Ber l1eley, California 
94704 ; Educational Testing Ser
vice 960 Grove Street, Evanston, 
Illinois 60201 , 

Maryland Art ists To day 

Maryland Artists Today, Exhibl
llon A, which w111 be seen her e 
a t Salisbury Stale College Ar t 
Galler y, from September 28 to Oc
tober 13, continues the Maryland 
Arts Council's Ser ies of annual 
exhibitions of the vis ual arts on 
Mar yland. All of the works included 
are the product of ar tists born 
or now r eslding in Maryland. This 
year's exhibition, the fourth tour
.Ing show in the series, has been 
dr awn :from the Baltimor e Mus-

S.S.C. Cl ass Office rs 

Elect.Ions have been held for the 
class officers of the s enior, junior 
and sophomore classes. Senior 
class officers are Pres i den t, 
Terry Dix; Vice- President, John 
Chlada; Sec retar y, Debbie Cooper 
a nd Treasurer, Doug Sites. The 
Student Life Committee represen
tatives are Linda Lins and Jane 
Thoma. The senior class SCA 
repres e ntative ls Morgan Lusby. 

Junior class officers are Pre
s ident, Don Cla yton; Vice- Presi
dent, Ruth Kopec; Secretary, Pat 
Kroeger and Treasurer, Jan 
Hampson. Jeff Barnes and Donna 
Arrington are the Student Life 
committee representatives ; the 
thir d and the SGA representative 
is Gary Martin. 

Officers fo r the sophomore class 
include Presldent, Scott Bailey; 
Vice-Preside nt, Drew Ardis; Sec
r etary, Judy Kirchoff and Treas
urer, Kathy Crews. Student Life 
comm i tte e representat ives are 
Henry Martin and Kelly Redden. 
Sandy Hepner is the SGA repre
sentative. 

F r eshman class officers will be 
announced at a later date. 

eum' s 1970 Maryland Regional Ex
hibition. Jurors were James Elliott 
(Chief Juror), Director, Wads 
worth Atheneum, Hartford; 
Charles Chatham, Director, Smith 
College Museum of Art, Northamp
ton; Kynaston McShins, Associate 
Curator , the Museum of Modern 
Art, New York; Richar d Tuttle, 
Artist, New York. 

Pr eliminary judging was done by 
means of colored slides; fl nal judg
ing was done from original works. 
Thr ee hundred ninety-one a rtists 
submitted works to the pr elimin
ary s creening in about 1100 s lides 
which were reviewed by the Jury in 
New York. A further Judging, to 
determin e the Baltimore Mus 
eum's Annual exhibition, produced 
90 works of art by 69 artists. 
F rom this exhibition the s ame 
panel of jurors selected the Mary
land Artists Today IV Touring 
ShOw: Thirty-five works r epre
senting a broad spectrum of style, 
concept, and medla being used by 
contemporary artists. Exhibition A 
includes 17 works; Exhibition B 
includes 18 works . Exhibition 
Alpha wlll be s een here. 

Maryland Artists Today [V re
flects the directions and explora
tions of artists In Mar yland and 
ls presented with pleasure to the 
citizens of Maryland by their Arts 
Council. 

Mr. Kent Kimmel, artinstructor 
and director of the College Gal
lery and Mrs. A. L. Fleming, 
faculty chairman of the Cultural 
Affairs Committee extend a cor
dlal invitation to the public to at
tend this outstanding art exhibit. 
Hours are 2 to 4 P .M., Sunday 
through Friday and 7 to 9 P.M. 
Monday through Thursday. 
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SNEA Insurance New Majors And Heavy Enrollment 

The 1a ryland tate Teachers 
Association is again offering "on 
the - job" liability in uranc in the 
amount of 100.00 to it student 
member in ol ed in student 
teaching. Thi insurance i pro
vided through th Horace Mann 
Insurance Group and includes co -
erage of bodily injur , and pr o
perty damage liability, attorn ' 
fees, bail bond, and per onal in
jur y liability. ince laryland tu
dent teachers are by law respon
s ible for them elves in the class
room, it is highly recommended 
that all student teacher protect 
themselves with this coverage. 

Require Add ition Of Faculty Members 

This insurance i included in t he 
regular tudcnt ational Ed -

Thi a1iiclo is continued from the 
la t edition of th HOLLY L · F. 

Dr. Frederick . . Kundol 1 of 
. join the Chcmis 
nt a Assistant Pro
! undell received his 

ucation A o iation-Stud nt Mary
land tate Teachers Association 
member hip which costs 4 per 
year . To obtain [mthel' infor
mati n and member hip Corms, 
contact y ur local ducation as 
sociation officers, Anne Ha11(74:9 -
98'.!8) or nnc Wimmer(74 9-9653). 

Sartorius Ad ded To Staff 
ew to the staff or the Acad 

emic Dean's omces in the Col 
lege this year i s Mr. John C. 
Sartorius. Mr. Sartor ius returned 
in J uly of this year from the 
Black Seacoast of Turkey where 
he and his wife had been working 
as member s of the Peace Corps . 
They taught Englis h to steel fac 
tory employees in Turkey until 
the Peace Corps program was 
closed due to student unrest in 
the ci ti es . 

Mr. Sartorius r eceived an A.B. 
degree in History from Davidson 
College, Davidson, North Carolina, 
and was awarded his Masters de
gree at the Univer si ty of Nor th 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Car
ol ina. Prior to his assignment 
in Turkey Mr. Sartorius taught 

high school Socia l Studies in lhe 
Montgomery Counly school sys
tem. 

Dr. Crawford , inannouncingthis 
appointment, said "Mr. Sartorius 
will serve as assistant to the 
Academic Dean and have primary 
respons ibility for academic coun
se ling with students. In view of 
our increased enrollment a t Sal 
isbury Stal College, the addi t ion 
of Mr. Sartorius to our stacr will 
be or great hel p and benefit to our 
students . 

Faculty Follies 
February 24 

Meeting Of The Boa rd O f Trustees 

Of The Maryland State College 

Thursday, November 5, 1970 
FROSTBURG STATE COLLEGE 

FROSTBURG, MARYLAND 21533 
2:00 p.m. 

* * * AGENDA 
1. Approval of the Minutes of the September 16, 1970 Meeting 
2. Approval of Appointments and Separations 
3. F inance and Management Committee Report - Mr. J. Carson Dowell 
4. Program and Advance Planning Committee Report - Dr. Elaine Davls 
5. Student, Faculty, and Admlnistration Committee Report - The 

Honor able Robert B. Watts 
6. Report from the Chairman of the Board, Mr. Mathias DeVito 

Bachelor of Arts Degree from 
Harpur College and Ph.D. from 
the niversity of Maryland and a 
Postdoctoral Fellow at Aarhus Un
iversity, Denmar l1 Crom 1968 to 
1969. Dr . Kundell has published 
frequent ly in the fi eld or Kinetics 
and is a member or Sigma Xi 
Honorary Fraternity. 

Mr . Ward Lambert has joined 
the Men' s Physical Education De
pa rt ment as a n instructor . Born 
in Wilmington, Delaware, Mr. 
Lambeti received his B.S. in Ed
ucation Crom the niversity of 

irginia and M.A. in Physical 
Education from the niversity or 
Maryland. Most r ecently Mr. 
Lambert has beenbas l<etball coach 
at t ph n Dccateur High chool , 
Worcester County. His basket
ball t ams have won the Worces
t r County Baslrntball t itle [or the 
last 3 years , a nd his last seas on's 
team finished second in the Stat e 
Clas B tournament. 

Mr. Malvin Price Minton.III, 
of Salisbury ha been appointed 
Dir ector of the tudont Union and 
llous in . lie attended yracuse 

ni vers ity and r eceived his Bach 
elor o( Arts degr ee from the Uni

versity of Maryland, and received 
his Mast r of Arts Degree in ec 
onda r y chool Administration Crom 
th same inst ituti on. Mr. Minton 
pa rticipat d in colleg football at 
Syracuse, was active in intramural 
athletics at the University of Ma ry
land and was on the D an's List fo r 
two years. Mr. Minton has been 
Vice- I rincipal of James M. Ben
n tt Jr. T-ligh School. 

Mr . James Plutschalt join the 
Mathematics Department as an in
structor . H r ec iv d his Bach -
! or of Sci nee Degree Crom Sal 

is bur y . 'ta te College- a nd will re
c ivc Ms Master of Education 
d gree from Loyola College 
t his sum mer. For the pas t five 
years Mr. Plutschal< taught at 
F.dg wood Jr. High chool, Edge 
wo d Md. 

Dr. Elias La1..arou Tcr zopoulos 
joins lho Sociology Depa rtment as 
Associate Processor. Born in 
Greece , Dr . Tc rzopoulos received 
his B.A. degree fr om Rollins Col 
l g a nd his M .A. and Ph.D. de
gr ees in Sociology Crom the New 
School for 'ocial and P olitical Re
search, N w Yorl1 City. Dr . Ter
zopoulos has taught three years at 
Clarl<son College of Technology, 
Potsdam, N. Y. lie is the author 

of "Thessalonilti: A Neglected Po-
tential " , in BALKAN STUDIES 
J 968. Ile is a member or the 
Am ri can Sociological Associa
t ion and the American Academy 
or Social and Political Sciences. 

Miss Margaret Tongue joins the 
E ngl ish Department as Assistant 
Professor. Born in M ickleton, 
New Jer sey, she received her 
Bachelor of Arts degree from W i 1-
liam Smith College in Geneva, 
N,Y,, and her Master of Arts de 
gree from the State University of 
Iowa. Miss Tongue has done add 
itional graduate work at Clare
mont Graduate School, Clar emont, 
Calif. J\ member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Miss Tongue has beenpub
lished in POETRY, KENYON 
TIEVIEW, EPOCH, THE CHRIS
T IA CE T RY and APPROACH. 

Mr. Robert J ones, a 1970 grad
uate of SalisburyStateCollege, re
turns on a part-time basis to coach 
Rowing. An instr uctor of Chem
istry and General Science in the 
Wicomico County School System, 
Mr. J ones will coach both var
sity and freshman crews. As a 
student at Salisbury State College, 
Bob Jones was stroke for the 
Salisbury State Varsity 8-crew 
for three yea r s . 

Box 715 
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Soccer 

The sport to see at SSC. The 
GuJls under Ben Maggs finished 
last year with their second con 
secutive D. V. C. Championship. 
The team finished the season with a 
7-2-3 record, and with the schedule 
these boys face, that ain't bad. 

The squad lost Danny Long, Andy 
HaJI and Charlie Bosman, a vital 
part of the team, but with captains 
Tony Redman and Bud Elzey, Bill 
Bryan, Dale Pusey, Jim Webster, 
Rick (Tarzan)Jenkins, Henry Hunt, 
and orm Larmore returning this 
year could be as successful as the 
last. John Chlada, Troy Doyle, 
Scott Bailey and Randy Brummitt, 
all returning, will see plenty of 
action. 

There are many promising 
freshmen, mostly local talent and 
transfers who could work their 
way into the line up. 

Bas ketbal I 

The Gulls, an appropriate name 
for the SSC basketball team, ended 
their 8 and 14 season with pro
bably the best game ever played 
in Tawes Gym. That game ended 
in a 1 point loss to Lincoln Uni
versity, a team not beaten in 3 
years of league play. 

Each year itseemstheteamgets 
rolling in the final third of the 
season, and last year was no ex
ception. Under new coach Ward 
Lambert, the team will change its 
style to a full court zone press 
from the opening top to the final 
buzzer . This means tough defense, 
and quick people who love to put 
forth 100% effort . SSC has the 
people, it just doesn't have the rec
ord. 

Guards Tom Torrillo, Jeff 
Barnes, Quick Rick Brandon, Bob 
Cameron, Jocl1 (l eave me alone 
and I'll blow your eyes out) Stew
art, and myself will return. 

Forwards Don (the natural ball 
player) Clayton, Jim Marshall, 
Max Cottman, Phil Taylor and Gene 
Tull, along with Center Ted Dun
can will put forth an effort to 
gain starting spots. 

There are alsomany goodtrans
fers a nd freshmen who could work 
their way into the line up this 
year . 

Crew 

This year's squad will return 
Mark 1olte, Steve Baker, Armand 
Hayward, Chris Smith, Marlin 

mith, Kim Laronda, Mike Heis
ter, Bill Curtin and ClydeStrange. 

Cr w has been the most rapidly 
dev loping sport at SSC and within 
the next year, it will be one of the 
most successful . This season, 8 
orficial matches are scheduled 
a long with our crew participating 
in the D. C. Invitational Regatta 
and outhern Intercollegiate Row-

For all Your 
CORSAGE 

• 
:'\O EGAY 

• 
FOR;\l:\L FLOWER 
ARRA:'\GE)IE~T. 

T eleph ono 

,4 '! · '2'.!66 

Al'rO ., from thti Culleg ti 
On th orm,c 
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ing Regatta . The first meet will 
be on Oct . 31 in Salisbury, Bob 
Jones, former crew member at 
SSC, will be coaching the varsity 
8 boat and freshmen 8 boat . 

The club needs men to row. If 
you would like to row, contact any 
of the crew members. Practices 
will be held 5 o'clock in the after
noon. Dean Volenik has arranged 
for summer employment to be 
given to crew members so the 
club can practice together and 
participate in summer meets. 

Golf 

Golf, under Dick Yobst last year, 
will be proposed this year as a 
varsity intercollegiate sport, SSC 
did participate in 3 matches last 
year as a trial run for a hopeful 
schedule of league play in the fu
ture. 

Last spring, Rick Hench, SSC's 
answer to the best dressed Israeli 
mercenary, won the title as the 
best golfer in the Delaware Con
ference. 

This year's squad looks bright 
with John Byrd, Larry Heitmul
ler, Bill Carey, Ted Duncan, 
John Hughes and Bill Bunting re
turning, 

There are 6 duel matches and 
the Conference scheduled for this 
year . Like to play? Talk to Dean 
Yobst in Holloway Hall. 

Tennis 

Last year's squad did well, 
though not yet sanctioned by the 
Delaware Valley Conference. This 
year's squad is without a sponsor 
at this time, but looks very prom
ising with Dennis Hopson, Dave 
Meenan, Bob Hush, and Bill 
Owens r eturning, and a group of 
good freshmen coming up. 

If you are interested, talk to 
Dennis Hopson or Dave Meenan, 

Track 

The 3 and 5 record of the squad 
last year tends to be mislead
ing. Thirteen out of fifteen on 
that t eam were freshmen, and 
most of them are retur ning. 

Randy Brummitt and Max 
Cottman were truly outstanding, 
compiling 204-1/4 points between 
them. Max set records in the 
long and triple jump, ran the 
100, 220, high jumped, ran a leg 
in the 440 relay, and a leg in 
the mile r elay. Can you do that? 

Randy set records in the 440, 
440 hurdl es and the 120 high 
hurdles. He also ran another leg 
in the 440 and mile relays. 

Returning will be Bill Jones, 
Norm Lamore, Rod Holloway, 
Fred Dansberger, Howard Dav
enport and Mike Hill, all of whom 
did a fine job last year. Coach 

BOB HAMILL'S 
BARBER SHOP 
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Razor Hair Styling 

Appointments Available 

Phone 7 49 • 6812 

SOCCER 1970 

Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Saturday 
Tuesda 
Wednesday 
Wednesday 
Saturday 
Friday 

Oct. 6 
Oct. H 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 28 
Oct. 30 

ov. 6 

3:00 Pi\! 
3:00 P I 

3:00 P I 
2:00 P 1 
3:00 P 1 
2:30 P 1. 
3:00 PM 

Glas boro 
Miller ville 
Pending 
F ro tburg 
Lincoln 
Eastern Baptist 

rnc 
Towson 

at Salisbury, Md. 
at lill er ville, Md. 

at Frostburg, Id. 
at Lincoln, Pa . 
at Philadelphia , Pa, 
at lisbur , Id. 
at lisbury, i\!d . 

Yobst said there will be need 
to find some good di s tance men 
this year. If you are interested, 
see Dean Yobst. 

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY SCHEDULE 

Baseb a II 

The Gulls did extremely well 
last year on the diamond as usual, 
finishing 17 and IO on the season 
and 8 and 2 in league play. The 
Gulls tied for first place in the 
Delaware Valley Conference 
and were selected to participate 
in the District 19 tournament, 
where they finished second place 
in their district. 

Oct. 3 
*Oct. 7 
Oct. 9-10 

*Oct. 13 
Oct. 16-17 

Oct. 20 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 28 

*Oct. 31 
Nov. 27 
Nov. 21 

FALL 1970 

Washington Field Hockey Association 11 :00 a.m. 
University of Delaware 3:00 p.m . 
Philadelphia College of Bible 4 :00 p. m. 
Eastern Baptist College 10:00 a.m. 
Essex:Community College 4:00 p.m. 
University of Maryland 3:30 p.m. 
American University 10:00 a.m. 
Catonsville Community College 4:00 p.m. 
Towson State College 3:15 p.m. 
Wesley College 3:30 p.m. 
University of Maryland Baltimore Campus 2:00 p.m . 
Washington College Field Hockey Tournament 
Southeast Field Hockey Tournament 

This year everyone is return
ing from last year's squad except 
for Andy Hall, the best athlete 
in SSC history, Pat Conway, who 
helped the team to their fourth 
winning season, Don Hillock, who 
amazed everyone with his ability to 
handle the bat, and Neil Webster, 
who just amazed everyone in gen
eral. 

*HOME GAMES 

No future problems with the 
bat with Rich Jenkins .4 00, Bud 
Elzey .382, Jim Marshall .353, 
Phil Taylor .302, Jeff Barnes .286, 
and Tom Torrillo .270, returning. 

Returnees Bill Gordon, Litro, 
Morgan Lusby, and Rick Powell, 
along with plenty of transfers and 
fr eshmen will see a lot of action. 
The outlook is hopeful for this 
coming season. 

lntramurals 

Anyone interested in playing flag 
football sign your name to the 
sheet in the SUB before some of 
the girls from Manokin Hall beat 
you to it, 

Whatever 
happened 

to 

Gracie 
Jane? 

Miss October: 

t 
t 
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t 
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t 
t 
t 
t 
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HOME-MADE THINCRUST PIZZA 
SUBS - SANDWICHES 

DINNERS 
CARRY-OUTS 

1015 SOUTH DIVISION STREET 
Near College Avenue Stop Light 

9-9183 
COME ON OVER! 

MEG Elderdice 

2000 Square 

Feet of 

fashion 
For Sizes 5 to 15 

DO\\'~TOW.:-.- SALI S BU RY 
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